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COIlf"IDEN'l'lAL 

T J 8 George Eaq 
ltepublic of Ireland Depar~nt 
Fore~gn and ~nwealth Office 
Down1n9 Street East 
l.OtfOON SW1 

I told you earlier this e\fenln9 th4t I would l~t: y,~ have as aOOn AS 

possible toraorrow a revision of your dra.ft paper C- ~t handling Mr Haughey 
over Northern Ireland. Thi' 1 now attach, and it includes improvement~ 
suggested by collea~ues elsewhere in the Office as well as fr~ my 
own d.1-vlsion. 

Jud'!11\9 by our earlier conversatio~ f I doubt wheth .~ r you will find much 
to object to. But, in addition to faIrly ainor pcints ot drAfting, 
our reV1S10ns do show that OVr thlnkin9 has prD9re~ed (I hope) a little 
since we last met in Belfast. 1 should be happy LO explain in more 
detail why we have made some of the changes that ~~ have. And, if it 
is convenient to you, I should be happy to eOJne m.J·;:r to the TCO 
toaorrow afternoon. Ideally, I woula like to h.ve a clean, agree6 text 
with ()ur Permanent S~ret.l1ry by close of play tomc'rrOlill afternoon. 

In the ~ant1ae~ I am $ending a copy of this letter and 1ts attachment 
t.o .11 the rec1.p1.ent.s of YQurs. plu.s. our two Penaa:'lcnt Secretaries (who 
also saw your flrs~ version. 

'-C:.: H '·'S, ~ ~ a) -- h 
\ P~/A-k (J4~::i -1'-1 

l.c £.~ f.:t~~ tt. 1-1 U:h \~ , 

I,-'~. C:. ('<-9~ 
t7{) P 11 BE~L 
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NORTHERlI IRELAND: HANDLING "oR PAVG'lEY 

,. & Mr Haughey a.UIY well b.e cho5eft Taoiaeaeh .men the Dail 

r~ssembles on 10 Karch following the Irish 3eneral Election 

on 17 FebrU<llry. He may have an absolute Ilaj.:arity. Other outcolfles 

are possible, lnclud1n9 a return to power of • coalition led 

by Dr FltzGerald; but a Hauf!:'hey adaU.nist.rat..i':Jn reJr.ains probable, 

and will present the ~reatest problems ~o US in the ~ana9eroent 

of Northern Ireland I particularly In the con~ext of the Analo-

Irish A9reement. It is for that reason that this paper concentrates 

on this particular outcome, as well as on Mr ~a~!?heY· .$ most 

likely policies if (and when) he ass~es power. But it must 

he rec09nised t:hat: other out:C()~$. are F·ossibJe, and that 

Mr Raughey may ~race moTe radical tactics ~bout which at 

this stage it is premature to speculate. 

Hr Haughey"s Attitude 

2 _ IIr Haughey appears to have unusually str-Jn,? nationalist. 

convietion~, includin~ Cl belief in the reunifieation of Ireland. 

tie believes t.hat Northern Ireland is a .. t.ai l~~d political enti ty" 

and that an internal solution would not work. ~e does not 

eccept: the ·constitution~l ASpects" of th~ Ill,., and appears to 

consider that Art.icle 1 confliets with l\J:ticfes. 2 and 3 of the 
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Irish Constitution, althou~h he hAs not .ou~bt to test this 

in the Dublin courts. Yh. F1anna Fail ~if~sto harks back to 

the lIew Ireland Forum Report. (This oonsickr .. a nUll\ber of ctpt.lons 

for progress in Northern I .... land, but came onvn cl~arly in favour 

of a unitary St.Ate. It was also aab19Uot18 on the question of 

whether the fut.u):'e $t4tus of Northern. Irela.nd should be deten.ined 

by the consent of the Provincels inhabitants.) 

3. On t.he other hand, Mt Haughey is Cl reali$t, and an opportunist 

who wishes to ~ake his ~rk on history. AltJ_ ~u~~ he is likely to 

t.ake a particular close interest: in Norther:-fl Ireland affairs, 

hj.s first _priori ty, and preocc~ation. 0:'\ a.s:" ,.l1uing office is 

likely to be the Irish economy I \rilich is in .i me}s - He accepts 

that the AlA is a considerable bcbiev~ent, and ~as s~id that 

Northe~n Ireland is too seriou~ e.lectlonee.ring. 

Although he has thTeat~ned to rene~otlate th£ ~lA, he knows 

that 1t 1s popular abroad as well as in his ~ ~ountry. and 

wj.ll hesitate to play into the hands of the a.:nicnist$. While 

indicating that it will be an -onqoinq objec~ of Government 

policy" to secure amendftie-nt of Article 1 of :.he _greement, 

he has said that be will not denounce it, or pr-evoke an ear,ly 

criIJi$; c.md that Fianna Fa.il Jrlbn1festo sUPP'C,,-ts reforms or 

ilDprovements Mwhich could be brou'!ht about t1-:r:oll;!h the Conference". 

We expect Hr Bau~b~y' _ style to be rouaher t:?An that of th~ 

present Irish 4dninistration: ~ ~tll be less ~illinq to 

~stabllsh an. overtly cooperative st~ee in t~e Conference, and 
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w111 seek to pin blame for clevelopP.ents in Northern Ireland 

on RItG. JItoreov~r, hi. hc$tt11ty to Art:iele 1 wi ll uu it 
more difficult to repre.ent it .5 a reaS$ur&gee for Unionists; 

¥hile his lack ot enthusi«ap for devoluticr. ~ill .ake it harder 

to represent this a. a lIIajor policy objecth~. It is also 

unlikely that he would ,be pTe~red to rot~f~ the ECST without 

changes in the judiciary in the NOrth. Since ~e i$ A tactici~n, 

rather than a strategist, he has probably nr.t finally made up h 

his aind how to act _ 81$ options ranee thrC'..t~h the followintJ: 

(a) operatin9 the Conference .. hut &eekl~q further 

changes in Northern Ireland of pri~ary interest 

to the nationalist community, and, reop~ning issues. 

such as three judge courts f whie". OW t:- hc'pea had 

been closedi 

(b) demandin9, (is he 15 entit.led, 4 , -evje\i of the 

~ork!n9 of the Conference under Art l cle 11 

before the three year period, after which a 

review of the wo~kjn9$ of the Confe~~nc~ is 

(1 
.' prescribed, have expired; and 

(e) demandinu, which he is not entjtte6 under th~ - -
terms of the Agreement 6 A reneaotiatlon of 

ArtIcle 1 tCl "ater i~ the principl e of consent; (Such 
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delUnd mi41ht be made a!so in the conteJCt of 

an Article 11 review •• 

4. '.ilure, er perceived failure, at each stage could quite 

quiekly l.ead to the next. Nevertheles., we bc!li~ve t.hat it. 1. 

pr~ly his intenti,()I') ~t tbis st_ge to operate within option {a} 

~n<l to look for ways of puttin9 his .ark on tl· .~ work1nqs of the 

ILgreeaent.. lIe will want t.o be seen to succee'::. where 

pr FitzCerald has alle~eOly failed, and for d~~stic rea&on5, 

he will at: some point need to be able t.o clai::t sufficient chenqes 

in the AlA or its operation to represent th9~ A5 a form of 

"re~gotiationa. 

5. A jokerin the pack is the possibility of ~ private case 

currently before the courts, seeking to strilt·~ down the 

conalltutionali.ty of t.he A.IA. 7hi$ could eit .~er force Hr fiaughey's 

hand, or let ha off the hook. Economic fail,:.re (and the auspic-es 

~re not good) could a1$O lead him to strike 6ttitudes on Northern 

Ireland. This case, if j. t were proceeded wi t.h, could a1$0 force 

the Government, who would ~ the defendants, to Iftake invidious 

oecialons about the line they should adopt on the constitutionality 

of the Aqr~nt in court. 

6. On some issue$ fe-~ extradition) Hr Hau.gbey JLay prefer to 

operate Qutside the le and t.he Secretariat; ~o make greater 

use of the normal diplOl:latlc channels that. e>:1&te.O before the 

- .. -
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A9reement was concluded; 4nd he may Also wish te revive a wider 

role for the AIIC fwhiCh ls more directly hi~ creation than the 

conference» or se.ek to put pressure on JIMC t.hrough the E-uropean 

CQIOlUftlty. It woul<l of CQurse be harder for MI" Jtau9hey to 

pl.us~ly to claim that h~ VAS securinq .ore from the Agreement 

than his predecessor .hould he appear to be dOYngcading, or 

bypassina. the Conf~renoe and Secretariat in ~ny way. But, should 

be do so,. tile should need to react cautious}~' t.o limit the possible 

daaage to the Qperatlon And &t.Andinq Qf the k9ree~ent and its 

institutions. 

Our Object.ives 

7. Our objectives in si~ninq the AlA were tJ: 

(a) promote cross border security; 

(h) secure greater nationalist acceptan.::e of 

Northern Ireland institutions: 

(c) reassure Unionists that there could be no 

ehange in the status of Northern IH~land wi thout 

the consent of a maJority of it$ pe~.ple; and 

. '. 
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(d) create conditiona in vh1~ a lOIl~ t~m solution 

in Northern Ireland .i~ht e.er~e. 

8. 'T'hese objectives reNin v .. lid and, aU:hoU9h the Agreement 

continues to be ~ejecte4 by the Onioni8t$. 2~S abrogation would 

seriously set back t~ ' hope of recop~ili.~ion in Northern Irelond 

(anCl in Ireland a_it whole), dAJllaCIin9 $,-veTely the SDLP and 

playinq Lnto the hands of S1nn Feln. 

9. Our initial aim must be to deaonstrate to Mr Hau9hey that 

we have 4l wide ran~e of common i.nt.erest.s, an,! tt,at the Aqreement 

1$ the hest way of furtherl[l~ them; that it tloes not pr:ejudge 

the future, but rather ens~rines the principle of consent on 

the part of the whole c~unity; that. it off~r5 a 900d way of 

dealing with cross border security issues; a nd that po better 

deal is likely t:o ~ available. While we ooald not ultimately 

resist a demand for review under Art.icle 11 ~ we need to pl.y 

close a.ttention toMr flauqhey· s intentions it". rEogard to a public 

request for a revIew before one W&$ due, and to study carefully 

in the prevailin~ pOlitical context* the d~estlC implications 

of SQch a review in Northern Ireland. Hr HaU9h~y $hould be told 

that Article 1 would not be. neqotiable# and ~~y too strident 

a reiteration of his objectio~s to it coul~ ! n it&elf prove 

counterproductive. But, if W~ are to .in~i~. the risk of 

serious trouble, we must a180 be seen too op~rate the Aqreement 

1n .. way which doe • .eet nation.alis.t eoncerna to the Jqxi.UD\ 
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ext.el\t possible. and which does not, provoke Jt:( Ha.ughey into 

a more radical attitude. 

Actlon 
. r 

10. It remains in our interests to proceed as !Ar as possible 

OD a -business as usual- hasi., with the Conference meeting 

fr~ently and regularly. 4nd witb the Secreta:riat. and other 

joint working parties contl~u~D9 their oper4t ~ons, We shall 

cont.inue to need t.o ke~p up the momentwa on c;:-oss border securi t.y 

cooperation. Rut until Mr lfl;lu9hey's intentiOJ:s becane clearer, 

we shall have to be ready to respOnd quickly ond fl~xLbly to 

whatever moves he ~okes. In addition, the Ahc,ve analysis suggests 
(aJ 

a nuraber of pract.1cal steps: lif it is cleAr t .hat Hr H.aughey 

will be rao1seach. the Ambassador should seek to make informal 

contact with h1.m before t.he Dail assembles .in order to reaf.firm 

our commitment 1:0 the All. and to eltpress the .hope tor his 

cooperation in the act.1vit!~s of the COnfereJ'l:;-.e.. The Ambassador 

should not, unleS$ ~cessary, anticIpate ~ Hauqbey's seekin9 

f-or.m«l review under Article ", Be should w~rn against the danqe~5 

pf a direct challen~e t.o Art.icle 1, and to t.h i:' P[ inciple of consent 

which it enshrines, should Hr Hauqbey show si.!fts of l.aunehing 

oneJ 
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Cl). once Mr HClU<Jbey ls elect.ed Taoiseaci:l, t.he prime 

Jt,1nister Sligbt send. a IDe5sage reeal H,ng the good 

working relation$htps whieh preva11~ at the 

tt.e of the 8ummi t; meeting of Oeeecr·~,. 1980. 'this 

could a1so look to the continu.tl~ of harmonious 

Anglo-Irlsh relations, and the resu~tion of ·busin~ss 

as usual- to the Conference; 

(c) in view of the tim.e which will hav,~~ elapsed since 

the last ~eetiD9 of the Conference ~ and to sustain 

our arqument that we are seekinq ~o continue Mbusiness 

a~ usual d
, the Northern Ireland Se~Tetary might send 

a message to wh~ver is desi9na~eC as his co-Chai~an, 

.ugqestin9 an early date for a Con=erence. with a 

SU9~ested aqend~ of a review of \IO?: k. in hand, plus 

an.y new iS$ues that ai~ht: have ~e:::·9fed . (This JIfte£saqe 

~19ht be reinforced ~ia the Secretcriat.) Shou14 

the Iri.h Dot wish to kick off by .-;. fOI1n41 meet1ft9 

of the Conference l be ~ight aU~gesl, as 4 fall back 

an early bilateral meetin~; 

(d) the Foreign Secretary will n~eO tQ "rite to hi. 

new opposite number 1~in9 to good Anglo-Irisb 

relations as a whole. includi.n9 o"'er Northern lrelat\d; 

- ~8 -
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(e, et bilateral bet~en the Priae Mini. s"': And the 

Taoiseach in the margins of the Eu~opean Couneil 

on 2g/10 June m19ht be suggested to Mc 101 

tf) pending a meeting of the COftfer~nce, existing contacts 

(eq between tl.e Garda and t.he RUC) .&hould be 

D~lntaLned, as well aa those throu~h t.he Secretariat, 

(ql we must be prepared to restat.e convincingly, in 

the li~ht of expected Fianna Fail ~r9uments, 

the position on 4 number of issues; whether to 

resist. leg over tht"ee judge courts. Ot" to explain 

our position in detail (e9 on extr.!.dition): but 

also to present positively work in hand likely to 

prove of especial interest to the :a.inority (e-<J eJnployment 

opportunity, ~he Irish language); 

(h) we should stress the initial meetin~ of the 

Conference, the i~portance of CEn&~ border security 

to us, whilst not downplaying issues 01 greater 

interes~ to the Irish/MA~~onal1st ~16e. {We ~y 

al$O be able to ~ake some capital out of recent 

INLA b100dletting to reinforce our ease.): 

- , -
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(!) we $bould be ready to offer 'an ~xte~slon of the 

bct1ve agenda of the Conference to economic and 

social iSsues, vh.~e the advanta!es in thus 

·dilutt~9· the agenda were QOt out~19hed by possible 

dis,",vantages. Bu.t we should not ptj.sh this until 

we ~~ve some id •• ef how Hr Hau9bey is lik.ly to 

x-eact. t;.o t.he COnf9K'enCe as at: present operating. 

11. At some stage, we may need to seek support from the United 

States in maln~ain1n9 the AlA. But, in the ~hort run, we shall 

probably need ~o concentrAte our efforts in the ~S on new 

~)ttradition cases and combatting the MacBri~~ Principles, OVfU' 

which a Mr Hauqhey admLnistration is likely to take ~n even l~ss 

helpful stance than th~ present Irish Govern!~ent-. 

12. The arrival of Hr ~u9hey as Taoiseach w~ula undo~btedly 

create proble.1s for the mantilqeJRent of Anglc-:cisn relations 

generally, and the oper.~lon of the Ang2o-Ir~sh Agreeaent in 
particular. Tbe going ¥Ould be l~ely to bE 4istinctly harder 

than vi tbhis pu:deoessor. On the other han j, there is ne doubt 

abo~t our fundamental policy objective5# ana the current aesir

ability of k~p1n9 the AlA «nod iU orCJCIns in 9004 working order. 

Thus, although Mr H&uqhey is likely to b€ p~eoccupied initially 

".t~h the economy, -we should not: hesitate to rress ahead .,i th a 

poaitive ~bus1ness as usual- .pproach in the Conference and 

Sac~tar1at • 
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11. IUnl .. t.er$ are aecor41n91y asked to endor}~e the general strateg)' 

outlined above, and the *pecific proposals lr. paragraph ,~ 

February 1987 
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